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“We had a great start to our season with a huge
Memorial Week Celebration: music, food and
loads of fun, too! The TL woodcarvers had a
very successful show with all their fabulous,
wood-carved items. The Activities Department
put on a Hee-Haw Show, which was a blast with
many owners performing jokes, music and
songs. There was even a special guest appearance by Buck Trent! The Haining Family performed their front porch music, with yodeling
and instruments galore. Barbara Fairchild and
her husband, Roy Morris, did a very special
show with new and old hits, and lots of laughter.
Tim Hadler and the Renfro Valley Entertainers,
all the way from Somerset, Kentucky, had a
show with thirteen performers and comedians
on Friday night. There was a pool party for the
opening of the our outdoor pool with prizes,
games and free snow cones. John Sager, ‘Mr.
Charm,’ performed his variety show, accompanied by a special guest, Alana, who sang various
operatic selections. The Chosen Ones, gospel
group showed us their talents as they sang two
complete shows on two different days, as well
as for our Sunday morning church service. Sunday night, The Abundance Quartet honored us
with their wonderful voices and songs. Monday,
The Debbie and Gordy Show was performed at
7:00 P.M., and was a huge success: variety and
comedy were well-received by a standing-roomonly crowd.
“As is our custom for holiday weekends, our
usual Saturday and Sunday morning breakfasts
were expanded to include Friday, too. Make
sure you don’t miss the breakfasts on the 4th of
July Weekend: Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
And, as a special treat, Buck Trent will be making a quick stop on Saturday, June 25th at the
breakfast. Come for the fun!
“June 4th, we hosted our first, Classic Sports
Car Show. There were over seventy-five cars

shown and a great time was had by a large audience.
“A new women’s sewing/craft group has started in
the Lodge on Wednesdays at 1:00 P.M. Be sure to
check out this addition to the schedule.
“Don’t forget that Friday nights have free entertainment, and Saturday nights have headliner bands.
“John Tweed is here this year on June 24th, Gomer
Pyle, on the 25th, followed by The Missourians, on
the 26th at 6:00 P.M.
During the 4th of July weekend, David and Valerie
Mayfield will be here from Nashville on Thursday,
June 30th. They will be performing in the Clubhouse with their special Bluegrass show. A huge
brisket meal will be served for our Bluegrass and
BBQ to kick off the weekend of events. Greg Jones
performs his variety show on Friday afternoon,
and a gospel show on Sunday. We are going to
have a famous magician perform, a face painter, a
balloon artist, lots of games for kids and goodies
to eat, too! On the 2nd, a special treat of SelfServe Sno-Cones by the pool, 11:00 A.M. – 5:00
P.M.
“This year, our spectacular 4th of July fireworks
will be held on the 2nd, Saturday night, beginning
at dusk, when Toe Jam will perform some good
old 70’s and 80’s rock on the outdoor stage. In the
Clubhouse, Heartland Band will entertain with
classic country. At 3:00 P.M. on the 2nd, one of
our regular favorites, Goldwing Express will be
performing. ‘These Indians and their pale-face
father’ will head this sure-to-be-sold-out program!
“Sunday, July 3rd, at 6:00 P.M., Keith Allen will
be here to do his comedy and redneck songs.
Monday, the 4th, Cody Dooley will perform his
‘Country Legacy’ show with all his impressions
and special music at 2:00 P.M. That evening, at
6:00 P.M., The Texans will present their variety
show.
“July 22nd, we will be having a ‘50’s Show,’ produced and performed by Owners. (Cont. on Page 2)
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Ribbon Cutting and Dedication of Veteran’s Wall
(The following is the press release for the dedication of Treasure Lake’s Veteran’s Memorial
Wall.)

Treasure Lake Dedicates
Veteran’s Memorial Wall
Branson, Missouri, May 27, 2016:

The long-awaited dedication of the
Veteran’s Memorial Wall took place
at a special ceremony May 27th. The
Wall is situated at the entrance of
Treasure Lake, under our one-hundred
-foot flagpole, flying one of Branson’s
largest American flags.
The event featured the cadets of the
Branson High School Junior Air Force
ROTC, under the command of Col.

“Mastering
yourself is true
power”
Lao Tzu

David Burke (ret.), ribbon-cutting by the
Board of Directors of Treasure Lake and the
representatives of the Branson Lakes Chamber/CVB, including President Jeff Seifried;
with music provided by Steve Albritton, U.S.
Army Field Band (ret.) and Brian Pendergrass.
Treasure Lake recently received the Award
of Excellence, #1 Large RV Park in the State
of Missouri, from MOARC (Missouri Association of RV Parks & Campgrounds), and is
now vying for the national title.
The resort is situated on 340-acres in the
heart of Branson, where, in 2017, it will celebrate is thirty-fifth year in operation.###

(Continued from Page 1) Activities
will be partnering with Dennis
Kolb for Friday night entertainment, featuring Kolb’s 50’s and
60’s show.”

“All summer there will be special
games and parties for the kids:
Pirate’s Week, Dinosaur Week,
Princess Parties, A Star Wars Party, A Minions Party, and lots more
excitement. Check the web for all
the fun! Becky Phillips, Dir. Act.

Black Out Periods for 2016
The dates preceding the major
holidays, our Annual Meeting,
and Thanksgiving Day are for
Owners, only. No guests, Coast
to Coast, or RPI in rentals. Based
on occupancy, during these periods, this exclusion may be extended to RV’s. Contact Management for information:
June 20-July 4
October 24-29

Sept. 1-4
Nov. 21-25

Security Update (continued):
(Continued from Page 3)

15. Maintain a Security log, listing all activities from the shift;
16. Print computer reports for inventory, Guard Shack, and Housekeeping;
17. Unlock Welcome Center for Housekeeping to clean and lock back;
18. Assist Guard Shack personnel, when needed;
19. Maintain the upkeep on Security vehicles;
20. Place and pick up ‘reserved; signs on the different phases’ fire rings, when appropriate;
21. Put up barricades for large functions at Pavilion; lock and unlock gates;
22. Maintain flags and banners on resort;
23. All other duties assigned by Management.
Security/Greeter (3rd Shift):
1. Does late check-ins and directs RV’s to overflow parking;
2. Checks in rentals;
3. Does inventory of resort;

(Security Update cont.)
4. Locks Lodge after closing;
5. Monitors inclement weather,
unlocks Clubhouse, and alerts
campers of problems;
6. Monitors Front Gate;
7. Unlocks Storage between 5:30
A.M. – 6:00 A.M.
Work Campers:
1. Greet people coming to
the Resort;
2. Sign in guests of Owners, who enter
Resort;
3. Check in persons entering the Resort
to see if they have either an Owner’s
card or gate card;
4. Check out RV’s leaving and
giving them $5.00 for their Gate Card
(1st shift);
5. Check out rentals, leaving the
Resort. Give $5.00 each for key and
Gate Card;
6. Check in rentals and RV ‘s after
Welcome Center closes;
7. 3rd shift does the inventory of the
Resort, and secures the buildings and
unlocks Storage in the A.M.
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SECURITY UPDATE—Tommy Smith, Director of Security
“There are times in life, when it’s difficult to understand what other people’s job’s involve. I would like to give you some
insight into the duties of a Security Guard and a Guard Shack Greeter. This list does not include all the duties required, but I
hope this will give an idea of the scope of the jobs, and I hope this information helps. We have a great group of guys! Please
let us know, if you have any problems that we can correct, and, thanks for obeying the rules! - Tommy Smith, Dir. of Security
Security Guard:
1. Check the electrical supply to all RV’s in temporary and over-flow storage;
2. Drop off and pick up envelopes of registration material, when Welcome Center closes and transfer it to Guard Shack;
3. Lock and unlock Henning Overlook at 8:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M., March 15th-October 15th.;
4. Put reminders on vehicles, which are late check-ins, before 10:00 A.M., and direct them to the Welcome Center;
5. Tour the entire resort and pick up UA cards (pin card) and log them on the ‘on site sheet’ and enter them in the computer;
6. Unlock the Welcome Center in the morning and get paperwork and money to the Guard Shack for check-outs. Lock and secure the
Welcome Center, when everyone leaves;
7. When monitoring the Resort, taking complaints and problems to report to Maintenance and Housekeeping;
8. Issue fuel out to all departments at 11:30 A.M.;
9. Close check-out at Guard Shack at 1:30 P.M. and take paperwork and money to Welcome Center;
10. At dusk, turn on lights for miniature golf ; and turn them off at 10:00 P.M.;
11. Check outdoor pool after lifeguards leave and make sure gate is locked;
12. Secure permanent storage at dusk;
13. Monitor Security phone and radio and respond to all calls for Security;
14 . Secure indoor pool, Game Room, Clubhouse, and RNR at 10:00 P.M.;

Rock ‘n Roll Café—Barb McConnell
Memorial Day ended with a
bang and the season for
Rock ‘n Roll is now in full
swing. We are open seven
days a week: MondaySaturday, 11:00 A.M. – 9:00
P.M., Sunday, 2:30 P.M. –
7:30 P.M. to cover the evening meal and entertainment.
Thank you to everyone, who
is supporting Rock ’n Roll
and thank you for your pictures and donations to our
RNR ‘Wall of Fame.’ If you
have any suggestions or criticism, please stop by and see
me; we will try to resolve
them. I would especially like
to thank all my work campers, who have helped me this
season with anything extra
I’ve needed.

sausage gravy with many
extras. We have added bagels
and cream cheese and fruit
bowls to the menu this season. Let us know if you like
this or if you would like to
see something else. Let me
take this opportunity to thank
all the volunteers.

Annual Dues
All Annual Dues were due June 1st. As
of August 1st, late notices will be sent out
with a $20.00 charge.
If you have any questions, please call the
Welcome Center at 417-334-1040. We
will be happy to assist you.

Ticket Office Info
We can now assist you with the arrangeI am including a couple of
ments for groups at a discounted rate.
pictures of our newly remodHowever, there are specific guidelines,
eled café and the lovely dowhich must be followed. Call the Ticket
nations friends have made.
Office for assistance—417-263-2560.
Veteran’s Wall Update

Watch for our new web“We now have sixty names for site—coming soon!
our fifth Veteran’s Wall. There is
still room for one hundred,
twenty– six names, total.
“Call or mail your information
and contact numbers (also,
branch of service/rank/
I am blessed to have such a years) to Earlene Stiles: 800great staff. Please come by 455-2961x 254.
“I would like to take this
and see us. Also, join us at
the Lodge on Saturday and time to thank each and eveSunday morning, 8:00 A.M. ry Owner, who has helped
– 9:30 A.M. for breakfast.
to make this project, to honSaturdays are pancakes and
or our veterans, such a sucbacon with many extras.
cess!”
Sundays are biscuits and

Veteran’s News

“ In matters of style,
swim with the
current; in matters
of principle, stand
like a rock.”
Thomas Jefferson

TREASURE LAKE RESORT—
“WHERE VACATIONS LAST A LIFETIME”
For your convenience, a list of numbers and extensions:
1 Treasure Lake Drive
Branson, Missouri 65616
www.tlresort.com

Lenny Ammerman, General Manager, 417-334-1040 x 259
Carol Marsh, Administrative Director/Editor, 417-334-1040 x 257

Phone: 417-334-1040
Fax: 417-334-5136
Newsletter email: carol@tlresort.com

Woody Melcher, Park Operations Director, 417-263-1007
Becky Phillips, Activities Director , 417-331-2822
Teresa Hughes, Sales Director/Six-Month Storage, 417-334-1040 x 253
Tom Smith, Security Director, 417-331-6101
Wilma Fuller, Housekeeping Director, 417-263-1107
Sheri French, Admin. Assistant/Permanent Storage, 417-334-1040 x 259
Earlene Stiles, Administration/Collections, 417-334-1040 x 254

Security Department
Our hardworking Security Department is watching out for our safety and the
safety of our guests 24/7. Pictured above, left to right: Tommy Smith, Director
of Security, Don Marcum, Assistant Director, and officers Tom Briley, and J.C. Comstock; (Guard Shack Greeters,
Front Row): David Hoblit, David Frazier, Ed Hardison, (Back Row) Sam Crane, Larry Jeffries; (Right): Ed Hardison,
Dennis Walls, Doug Pyeatt, and David Hoblit. Thanks for your dedication!

SUMMER Welcome Center Hours
Currently, the Welcome Center hours are Monday through Saturday, 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. and Sunday, 8:00 A.M. –
5:00 P.M. Beginning May 25th, the hours will expand to 8:00 A.M. – 6:00 P.M., everyday. Labor Day, the schedule will
return to the pre-Memorial Day hours.
Treasure Lake is affiliated with Tri-Lakes/Branson Chamber of Commerce/CVB, National Association of RV Parks & Campgrounds, Missouri
Association of RV Parks & Campgrounds, Coast to Coast, RPI, Coach Owners Association, and Family Motor Coach Association

